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Growing More Food With Fewer Chemicals ... 
While Protecting the Enuironment 

hrough Germplasm Development . CLAT lmproves fOUT 

craps that are essential lo the wodd's foad supply. To 
redu ce the need for hazardous pesticides. we breed genetic 
resistance into the craps. and develop nonchemical methods 

oC blological pest control. 

T hroughResource Management Research. CLATand nalianal 
pa rtners develop produclive and environmenla lly sound 

.......... r-' farmlng systems for fragile ecosyst ems threatened by 
destructive ¡and use in tropical America . 

-Híllsldes SLlpport 1110SL ofLatin Amertca's farmers. and produce 6 00!6 
orthe regian's food. lfproductivity oC degradect hillsides 15 reslOTed 
ancl s Llstalnecl, farmers wlll nal be foreed to Invade forests or 
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he Intematlonal Center for Tropical Agriculture ¡ClAT) 
establlshed In 1967 by the Rockefeller and Ford 
tlons. wlth sUppOri from the Cc)vem,me,ntof C:olc,mbl' 
enters its thlrd decade with new strategles oC 

sclence to agrtculture to end hunger and 
poverty In de~Plng countries. 

We work wlth naUona! agrt
cultural research tnsUtu-
tions acrosa the tn;!plc:s 
to 

We must 

decent lIfe. 

the earth'. natural 
on whlch future growth 
agrtculture means liVing off 

capital, not off the capital Itself. 

a hungty world and, at the same time. 
resources that we wlll pass on to our 
human belngs have an tnherenl righl lo a 
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Genetic Diuersity and Sustainable Agriculture 

enetie dlverslty of planls resulls from aeons of evolution and 
10.000 years of selectlon by fanners. 

Oncegeneticdlversity disappears . il can neverhe recreated . 
Such diversity Is essential ir craps and animals are to yleld well over 
time w1thout degradlng natural reSQurces. 

The ClAT gene bank 15 a lreas ure for ruture 
generations beca use tt preserves seeds and 
living planls of 52.006 vartetles of beans. 
cassava. and pastures. These seeds oJhope 
are the building blocks for improved vartetles 
wtth hlgher yleld potentlal. genetic resist
ance lo pests and environmental slresses, 
and (hc capactty to preserve and restore so11 
quallty. 

A wild bean fmm the rugged mountalns of 
Mex1co. for example. looks like a useless 
weed. But 20 years ago. a collector saved a 
handful of 11s seeds. know1ng that 11s genes 
could be useful for future generations. 

Those seeds entered the bean collection at 
eIAT. which now includes 26.500 samples. 

CIATscJentists laterdiscovered that the bean 
resists the bean weevil. a pest that devours 
25%ofthe beans stored in AfI1ca. and 15% in 
Latin America. That tra11 has been bred 1nlo 
Latin American and African farrn varieties, 
reducing the need for pesticides. 

Similarly. the productive use of 40 million hectares of Brachlarta 
pastures In South America depends on vaIietles with bullt-ln genetic 
resistan ce to spittlebug and adaptatlon lo 50115 of low fertllity . 

ClAT exchanges seeds intemationally, assuring thelr phytosanitary 
quallty through the Seed Health Laboratory. 
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Relations with Institutions 
Worldwide 

he ultimate responsibility ror helping humanity feed 1tself. 
wtthout destroying lhe planet. Hes in the hands of sclentists 
and palley makers In naUonal agrtcullura l research and 
development systems. More than 5.000 sclenUsts have 

particlpated in CIAT training programs. 

CLAT has developed trainirlg DI trainers programs roc sclenttsts and 
extension leaders who work with rice. beans. and cassava. 

ClATprovtdes post-graduate opporturuties lo acquah"lt youngsclentlsts 
with Intemalional agncultural research. Colombian undergraduate 
students conduct bachelor's degree research. gulded by ClATsclentists. 

The CIAT Llbrary holds 80.000 books and documents. plus 3.500 
jaurnals. Bibl10graphies on beans. cassava. forages, and rice are 
published and dlssemlnated . ClATprovides pages ofcontents servlces 
on current Joumals. and Iiterature searches of majar blbliographic 
databases Cor scientists In natlonal programs. 

ClAT publishes sclentific books. conference proceedings. and petiodicals 
[or researchers In developing countIies. and conducts publlc awareness 
acUv1Ues to inforrn the public ofthe importance ofresearch in tropical 
agIicultu re. 

Educatlonal matertals are produced in modem desktop publishlng and 
printing facilities. Audiovisual tralnlng programs are filmed In a srnall 
televislon studlo. 
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ClAT uses conventtonal breeding. tissue culture. and molecular 
technlques to taHoT craps lhat resist pests. u se inputs efficiently. and 
grow well on Inferttle 50115. We have global responslblllty for research 
on cassava. carnmon bean. and tropical forages: and responsibllity for 
rice research in Latin Amerlca and the Caribbean . 

-Bean • . Mlhe poor person's meaL ~ reed al leas1300 mUllon oftheworld's 
poorest people. moslly In Lattn Amertca and Africa. Beans are lhe 
second mast importanl source of protein and lhe lhiTd mosl 
important source of calarles In eastem and southern Afrlca. The 
yearly value of additlonal production due lo Improved bean 
vartetles developed by CIAT and cooperators 15 more than US$SO 
mllllon. 

~Rice Ceeds one oC every three persons on earth and is the most 
importa nt food . In tenns of per caplta calarte and proleln Intake, 
in the Cartbbean and tropical Sauth America. RJce production in 
Latin America has almost doubled , and the cost to consumers has 
dropped by 25%. slnee ClAT was establlshed. Improved . pesto 
resistant varietles and better productlon technologles made (hat 
posslble. 

-CaJJ5&Va was orten called the ~neglected crap" until CLAT and partner 
lnsttluUons began to InvesUgate and Improve ils productton and 
processlng. Cassava resisls drought and grows wellln poor sol1s. 
The starchy rool crop is a sta pie Cor about 500 mUltan humans
almost 1 oC every 10 people on earth. Il 15 an Increaslngly 
important raw material for animal reed and for the production of 
starch far food and Industrial purposes . 

.Forages proVide not only feed for cattle-and thereCore. mJlk and beef 
for humans-but a1so help control 5011 eroslon and maintaln or 
enhance 5011 quality. Introductton of Improved grass-Iegume 
pastures In the Colombian savannas has increased beefproductton 
from 20 lo 400 kg per heclare. 

Hlllside research alms lo relieve the pressure on soll resources. 
In crease thelr producUvUy. and hall the destructlon ofwalersheds 

at are vItal to water supplies and the generation ofhydroelectrtc 
power. 

-Forest margins. Tropical forests he Id half of the world·s specles oC 
plants and animals- yet scientlsts have sludied less than 10% oC 
this vast reservolr oC potentlal Coods. medicines. energy sources. 
and natural pesticides . Because ofpoveny and population growth . 
pressures on tropical forests are inc reaslng al alanning rales. 

StabillZlng offannlng In the forest marglns will encourage farmers 
to slay on the present land and thus. protect the precious ratn 
forests. 

-Savannas. Solls are acld and lnCertlle on 200 mUllon hectares o( 
underutlllzed lowland savannas that border the Seuth American 
rain Coresls-an area four times the slze o( France. 

Growtng rice and Improved pastures together can Increase the 
producUvity oCboth crops. The rice harvest pays for planting the 
pasture. and leaves a proOt. Pastures beneOt from residual 
Certilizer applied to the rice. Rice. In tumo beneOts [rom the fertlllty 
ofwell-managed pastures . Rice-pastures systems are spreadlng 
in the savannas of Brazll and Colombia. and entering Venezuela. 
Ten years oC ClAT work to lame wtld forage specles. along wllh 
lmproved. acld-reslslant tices. make the system economlcally 
viable. The research was in cooperation wlth EMBRAPA BrazU's 
agricultura! research agency: leA the Colombia n Agricultural 
Research Instltute; and the ColombIan Rice Growers Federalion . 

~Land u.e. ExlsUng social sl ruclures and mtsguided policies oflen 
canttibute to patlems of land use in tropIcal America that are 
nelther soclally nor environmentally sustalnable. Lumberlng and 
slash-and-bum fannlng. for example. provide short-term beneflts 
whlle destroylng the ecologlcal base for developrnent. 

SclenUsts aim to better understand causes and rnechanlsms that 
determine land use. and IdenUfy pollcles to foster altemaltve 
pattems lhat a re econornJcally viable. soclally equitable. and 
ecologically sound . 



lnternational Agricultural Research Pays lts Dues 

~ I is ane o( 181nlemaUonaJ Agricultural 
~L Research Centers sponsored by the 

L-, .... _____ ¡Q'-_ ...... Consultative Group on Intemational 
Agricultura! Research. About 

20 countries. lnternaUonal agencies. and priva te foundations support 
elAT. 
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The increased production frcm improved vatieties ofthe CiAT crops
beans. cassava. pastures. and nce-already brings LaUn America 
about US$270 milllon worth of addllionaJ road yearly . Funher 
research has the potential to produce another $650 million yearly. 
Poor fanners and urban consumers are the ultimare beneficiarles of 
that investment. 


